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Abstract: 

Background - Information on long-term clinical outcome of patients with Brugada syndrome 

(BrS) treated with electrophysiologically (EP)-guided class 1A antiarrhythmic drugs (AAD) is 

limited.  

Methods and Results - An aggressive protocol of programmed ventricular stimulation (PVS) 

was performed in 96 BrS patients (88% males, mean age 39.8+15.9 years). Ten patients were 

cardiac arrest survivors, 27 had presented with syncope and 59 were asymptomatic. Ventricular 

fibrillation (VF) was induced in 66 patients, including 100%, 74%, and 61% of patients with 

cardiac arrest, syncope and no symptoms, respectively. All but 6 of the 66 patients with inducible 

VF underwent EP testing on quinidine (n=54), disopyramide (n=2) or both (n=4). Fifty four 

(90%) patients were EP-responders to > 1 AAD with similar efficacy rates ( 90%) in all patients 

groups. Patients with no inducible VF at baseline were left on no therapy. After a mean follow-

up of 113.3+71.5 months 92 patients were alive while 4 died from non cardiac causes. No 

arrhythmic event occurred during class 1A AAD therapy in any of EP-drug responders and in 

patients with no baseline inducible VF. Arrhythmic events occurred in only 2 cardiac arrest 

survivors treated with ICD alone but did not recur on quinidine. All cases of recurrent syncope 

(n=12) were attributed to a vasovagal (n=10) or non-arrhythmic mechanism (n=2). Class 1A 

AAD therapy resulted in 38% incidence of side effects that resolved after drug discontinuation. 

Conclusions - Our data suggest that EP-guided class 1A AAD treatment has a place in our 

therapeutic armamentarium for all types of BrS patients.

Key words: Brugada syndrome; electrophysiology test; antiarrhythmic drug; implanted 
cardioverter defibrillator; Quinidine, Disopyramide, programmed ventricular stimulation
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Implantation of an automatic defibrillator (ICD) has been universally recommended for patients 

with Brugada syndrome (BrS) who survived a cardiac arrest (class I indication) and is 

considered useful in patients with a spontaneous diagnostic type I ECG who have a history of 

syncope judged to be likely caused by ventricular tachyarrhythmias (class IIa indication)1. In 

asymptomatic BrS individuals who have inducible sustained ventricular fibrillation (VF) at 

electrophysiologic study (EPS), ICD implantation is controversial and has a class IIb indication1.

 More than 3 decades ago, we gained experience in the use of class 1A antiarrhythmic 

drugs (AAD) (mainly quinidine) in patients with idiopathic VF who had spontaneous and 

inducible sustained VF2.  We found that these drugs were highly effective in cardiac arrest 

survivors in preventing the re-induction of VF during EPS and the recurrence of spontaneous VF 

during long term therapy3-6. Following the initial description of the BrS in 19927 we realized that 

some of our patients with idiopathic VF had, in fact, this newly described entity and that their 

long-term course on quinidine therapy was as good as that of patients with idiopathic VF. 

Consequently, we extended our experience using EP-guided class 1A AAD therapy in all BrS

patients with inducible VF. In the present study, we report our long-term experience in a large

cohort of BrS patients with various clinical presentations who underwent EP-guided class 1A 

AAD therapy. 

Methods

Study group

Our study cohort consisted of 96 consecutive patients with BrS who underwent baseline EPS 

between November 1981 and December 2014. Of these 96 patients, 10 (10.5%) presented with 

cardiac arrest and 27 (28%) with syncope while 59 (61.5%) were asymptomatic. Three (30%) of 

the cardiac arrest survivors presented with arrhythmic storm. Also, 3 cardiac arrest patients were 

urvivors in preventing the re-induction of VF during EPS and the recurrence of spsponono tatataneneneououous s VVVF

duringgg long gg tet rmm ttherapy3-6. Following the initial dedescs ription of the BrS iin n 19927 we realized that

ooommme of our papapatititienenents wwwititith h h idididioopapapathththicicic VVVFFF hahah d,d,d, iiin nn faccct,,, thisisis nnnewewewlyl dddessscrcrcribibbededed eentititty y y ananandd d thhatatat thththeieieirrr 

ooongngng-t- erm couru seee ooon quuuiinnidinnne tht erapappy y wawaw s aaas gggooddd aaas ttthahahat t ooof ppatiiiennnts wiiithhh idddioopopathiiicc VFVFF. 

Consequeueentnn lyyy, , wewew  exteteendndnded ouur r r expep rience usususinnng g g EPEPEP-gugg idddedee  class 1AAA AAD thtt erapapapy yy in all BrS
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studied before the Brugada et al.’s publication7  (Fig 1) and were initially reported as suffering 

from idiopathic VF.2   The syncope group included 10 patients with syncope of unknown origin 

(SUO) and 17 with presumed vasovagal syncope (VVS).  EPS were performed upon presentation 

except for one patient who presented to us 12 years after his original cardiac arrest, which was 

misdiagnosed as “acute anteroseptal myocardial infarction with normal coronary arteries”. Eight 

study patients were first-degree family relatives.

All patients had the following characteristics: a) a Brugada-ECG type 1 pattern observed 

at patient presentation spontaneously (n=33, 34%) or after administration of a sodium channel 

blocker drug (n=63, 66%) [flecainide (2 mg/kg/6min, n=52), ajmaline (1mg/kg/5min, n=8), 

procainamide (1000mg/10min, n=1) or oral propafenone therapy (450mg/day, n=2)]; b) no

apparent heart disease as attested by normal echocardiogram as well as normal  coronary 

angiography in cardiac arrest survivors; c) a minimal follow-up of 3 months following initiation 

of therapy.  The results dealing with our first 38 BrS patients4 as well as the cases of 2 cardiac 

arrest patients9, 10 were previously reported.  

 The study was approved by an institutional review committee and the patients gave 

informed consent 

EPS at baseline and on class 1A AAD 

All patients underwent baseline EPS with programmed ventricular stimulation (PVS). Patients 

with inducible sustained VF were invited to undergo a second EPS after receiving several days 

of therapy with quinidine (or disopyramide in case of quinidine intolerance). Over the years, two

different formulations of quinidine were used: initially, patients received quinidine bisulfate 

(QBS) (Quiniduran®, Teva, Israel). In April 2008, QBS became unavailable in our country and 

was replaced with hydroquinidine chlorhydrate (HQC, Serecor®, Sanofi-Aventis, France). The 

procainamide (1000mg/10min, n=1) or oral propafenone therapy (450mg/day, n===222)])])]; b)b)b) nonono

appareent heaartr  disisease as attested by normal echocarardiogram as well as nonormal  coronary 

ananangigigiography ininin cacacardrr iaiaaccc arararrererestss sssurururvivivivovov rsrsrs;;; ccc) a aa mimm nimamamal fooollllllowowow-u-u- p oofof 333 mmmonononththths fofoollllllowowowinining g inininitititiaiaiatititionono  

ofoff thheherapy. TTheh  reeesultts dddealiining g g withh  ououur firsttt 3338 BBrSSS papaatititieenttts444 as wweell ass thhhe cccaasases offf 222 caarrrdiaccc 

arrest patititienee ts9, 10 wereree pppreviouuuslsls y yy repopp rted.  
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usual initial daily doses tested at EPS were 1500mg for QBS, 900mg for HQC and 600mg for 

disopyramide. In 1 patient, the QBS dose tested was 2000mg/day because of low quinidine 

serum level on 1500mg while in another patient it was decreased to 750 mg because of diarrhea

on the 1500mg dose. Three patients who had no VF induced on 1250-1500mg QBS agreed to 

undergo a third EPS on lower drug dose (1000mg).

EP-drug testing was performed after 3 to 7 days of in-hospital treatment in cardiac arrest 

survivors. In the other patients it was scheduled after 2-4 weeks of out-of-hospital treatment to 

ensure good clinical tolerance of the medication before the second EPS. 

 EP drug testing was usually performed between 2 uptakes of the medication. 

 During long-term quinidine therapy 9 drug EP-responders consented to undergo 1 (n=8) 

or 2 (n=1) additional EPS for the following reasons:  a) to confirm the long-term efficacy of the 

same dose (n=4) or that of a lower dose (n=1) of medication; b) to attest that replacement of 

QBS with HQC did not affect drug response (n=2); c) to assess the mechanism of syncope that 

occurred during quinidine therapy (n=3). Serum blood levels of quinidine were determined at 

each EP study. 

PVS protocol 

In the first study patient our protocol included only the right ventricular apex (RVA), a

maximum of 2 extrastimuli and 2 basic cycle lengths (BCL) (Protocol 1). In 1983, we added 

pacing from the RV outflow tract (RVOT) (Protocol 2; 2 patients). From 1988 the protocol 

included up to 3 extrastimuli delivered from the RVA and the RVOT (Protocols 3A and 3B). The 

entire double or triple extrastimulation protocol at the RVA was always performed before 

moving to the RVOT. A stimulus current of 5 diastolic threshold (DT) (but never >3mA) was 

initially used (Protocols 1, 2 and 3A) while 2-DT stimulus current was used during the last 7 

During long-term quinidine therapy 9 drug EP-responders consented to uundndnderee gogogo 111  (n(n(n=8=8=8) 

or 2 (n=n 1))) addd itioionan l EPS for the following reasonsn : :  a) to confirm the loongng-term efficacy of the y

aaammme dose (nnn=4=4=4))) oroo tthahahattt ofofof aaa looowewewer r r dodod sesese (((n=n==1)1)1) of mememedicacaatititiononon;;; b)b ttto o atatattttesssttt thththat rerereplplplacacacememe enenenttt ofofof  

QBQBQBSSS with HQQQC diiid nooot aaffeccct drdd ug rererespppooonse (nnn=2))); cc) ttto o o assssessss thhehe mechhahannismsmsm of syyynncncooppeee thaaat

occurredd dudud ringngng qqquiniidididinenn  theraaapypypy (n=3))). Serururum m m blblbloooo d levevevels of quqq ininnidine wewewere dddetermined at 

eaeaeachchc EEEPP P stststudududy.y.y.  
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years (Protocol 3B). From the beginning, our protocol included the repetition (n=10) of double 

extrastimulation at the shortest coupling intervals that resulted in ventricular capture11 while in 

1988 we added the repetition (n=5) of triple extrastimulation at the shortest coupling intervals 

(Protocols 3A and 3B).   

Definitions

VF is a polymorphic ventricular tachyarrhythmia (cycle length <200 ms) that required 

cardioversion for termination or resulted in clinical cardiac arrest before spontaneous 

termination. A patient was considered inducible if VF was induced. Spontaneous arrhythmic 

event (AE) was defined as sudden death, an episode of documented VF requiring resuscitation or 

an appropriate ICD shock for VF. 

Follow-up

Patients were discharged with the medication regimen that prevented induction of VF and were 

followed as out-patients every 6 to 12 months. Holter monitoring was yearly performed. Special 

attention was given to gastrointestinal disorders, platelet count number, liver function tests, 

serum potassium levels, and QTc values. Quinidine serum levels were checked every 6 months, 

and the drug dose was modified if necessary to achieve serum levels similar to those found 

during the last EPS. Patients with inducible VF who did not respond to drugs or were drug 

intolerant were advised to undergo ICD implantation. In addition, the potential risks and benefits 

of drug discontinuation with ICD implantation were discussed with each patient at least once 

yearly. 

Patient compliance with medications was estimated during each follow-up visit and 

defined as excellent, moderate or poor as detailed elsewhere3.

Patients with ICD were followed up at 3-6 months intervals. At each visit, they were  

an appropriate ICD shock for VF. 

Followw-upupp

PaPaPatiiiene ts wereee dididiscscschahah rgrgrgededed wwwitii h h thththeee memem dididicacacatiiononon rrregimmmeeen ttthahahat tt prprprevevenenenteeeddd indndnducucu tiononn ooof f fddd VFVFV ananand d d wewewererere 

fofoolll oowowed as ouout-papapatiennntss everyryry 66 to 12122 mmmooonthhhs.. Hoollteeer mmmooonitttorrringg g wwwas yeeearrrlyyy ppeere formmmeeed.. SSpSpeccciaaal 

attention n waww s gigig vevev n tooo gggasaa trointnttesee tinal disorddderee s,s,s, ppplalalatelet cccouoo nt nummmbebb r,, livererer funnnctcc ion tests, 

eeerururumm m popopotatatassssssiuiuumm m lelelevevevelslss,, , ananandd d QTQTQTcc c vavavaluluueseses... QuQuQuininididdinineee seseserururumm m leleevevevelslsls wwwerereree e chchchecececkekeedd d eveveverereryy y 6 6 6 momomontntnthshss,,,
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questioned about the presence of syncope or device discharges and their ICD interrogated. 

Patients with no inducible VF were followed on no therapy on yearly basis. In patients in whom 

different modes of management were applied during follow-up, all therapy periods were 

accounted separately. All alive patients were also contacted by telephone in November and 

December 2014. No patients were lost to follow-up. 

Results

Patient clinical characteristics (Table 1)  

Our population study included 96 patients [88.5% males, mean age 39.8+15.9 (19-80) years]

who underwent a total of 184 EPS. The first 7 patients studied were from the cardiac arrest 

group while syncopal and asymptomatic patients were studied beginning in April 1999. Both age 

and gender were similar in all 3 patient groups. A spontaneous Brugada-ECG type 1 was 

observed in 50%, 26% and 36% in patients presenting with cardiac arrest, syncope or no 

symptoms, respectively. The proportion of patients with a familial history of BrS or sudden death 

at age < 60 years was similar in all 3 patient groups (26-31%).

Baseline EPS (Table 2) 

Baseline EPS were performed in the absence of antiarrhythmic medications in all but 2 patients,

who were receiving amiodarone after their index spontaneous VF.  Protocol 3A (n=65) and 

Protocol 3B (n=31) were the most used. VF was induced in 66 (68.8%) of the 96 study patients

(100%, 74%, and 61% in the cardiac arrest, syncope and asymptomatic groups, respectively).

(Fig. 2)  The inducibility rates were not significantly affected by the PVS protocol used (3A vs. 

3B). They were higher in the cardiac arrest group (100%) than in the non cardiac arrest group 

(65%). The inducibility rate was higher in men than in women (76.5% vs. 9.1%) and in presence 

(88%) vs. absence (59%) of spontaneous Brugada ECG type 1.  

who underwent a total of 184 EPS. The first 7 patients studied were from the cardrdiaiaac cc arararrerereststst 

group while syncopal and asymptomatic patients were studied beginning in April 1999. Both age

annndd d ggeg nder wwwere similar in all 3 ppatient ggroups. A sppontaneous Brurur gada-ECG tyypep  1 was 

obobseerved in 50%%, 226%% aand 336%% in patiiennts ppreesenntinng wiwiththth caardiacac arresst, syynccope ooor noo 

ymptotot msmsm , respectiitivelly. TThe propopoportion oofff paatitientts witi h hh aa ffamimim liall hhiisi tot ry of BrB SS S oor sudddden dddeathth

at age << 6600 0 yeyeararss wwwaasa sisis mimim lalarr r ininin aaallllll 3 papapatitiienene tt ggrg ououpspss (((262626-3-331%1%1%).)
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VF induction was achieved with 1, 2 or 3 ventricular extrastimuli in 3, 38 and 25 patients, 

respectively. Induction of VF  with <2 extrastimuli was achieved in 60%, 50% and 69.5% of 

patients presenting with cardiac arrest, syncope or no symptoms, respectively. In the 3 patient 

groups, VF was induced during repetition of double or triple extrastimulation in 30%, 45% and 

50% of patients, respectively. The RVA was the site of VF induction in 90%, 45% and 50% in 

the 3 patient groups, respectively. In patients with inducible VF the mean coupling intervals of 

extrastimuli S3 and S4 that induced VF were usually < 200ms.

Initial EPS on class 1A AAD

Six patients with inducible VF at baseline did not undergo EP drug testing on class 1A AAD due 

to patients’ refusal (n=3), severe conduction disturbances (n=2) or clinical intolerance to QBS 

(n=1). The remaining 60 patients underwent drug testing on quinidine (n=54) [QBS (n=41), 

HCQ (n=13)], disopyramide (n=2), or both medications (n=4). Overall 54 (90%) of the 60

patients were EP-responders to at least 1 AAD.  These 54 patients included a similar proportion 

of patients with spontaneous Brugada ECG type 1 (48.5%) than of patients with drug induced 

Brugada ECG type 1 (52.3%).

 Quinidine prevented re-induction of sustained VF in 52 (89.6%) of the 58 patients tested 

(Fig. 2). The efficacy rates were similar regardless of symptoms at presentation. QBS at a mean 

dose of 1406+242mg was effective in 40 (89%) of 45 patients while HQC at a mean dose of 

900mg was effective in 12 (92.3%) of 13 patients. The mean effective quinidine serum levels 

were 2.49 + 0.8 mg/l (1.29-5.2) and 1.18 + 0.44 mg/l (0.8-1.9) for QBS and HCQ, respectively. 

 In 2 of 3 patients who responded to 1250-1500mg QBS a lower dose (1000mg) was 

similarly effective in preventing VF induction.  

Disopyramide at a mean dose of 500 + 71mg (300-600) prevented VF induction in 3  

o patients’ refusal (n=3), severe conduction disturbances (n=2) or clinical intolerrar ncnn ee tototo QQQBSBSB  

n=1). The reemainining 60 patients underwent drug tesesting on quinidine (n=n 54) [QBS (n=41), 

HHCHCQQQ (n=13)])]], dididisososopyyyrararamimimidedede (((n=n=n=222),),), ooor rr bobobothhh mememedicaaatiiionsss (n(n(n===444).)  OOvOverereralala lll 555444 (9000%)%)%) ooof f f thhee e 606060

papaatitieenents were  EPPP-rrrespooonnnders tooo at leeasasa t 1 AAAADDD.  Thhheeese 545454 paaatiiienttss iiincludddeedd aaa sssimii ilararar ppprooopoortiooonnn 

of patientnttsss with ssspopop nttanananeoee us BBrururugagg da ECG tttypyy eee 111 (4(4( 8.5%%%))) than of papapatients wwwith drdd uggg induced 

BrBrBrugugugadadadaa a ECECECGG G tytytypepepe 111 (((5552.2.2.3%3%3%).).).
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(50%) of the 6 patients tested, including 2 patients who did not undergo testing on QBS (due to 

intolerance) and 1 quinidine-responder who developed drug intolerance. Two of the 3 

disopyramide non responders did respond to QBS.   

 During class 1A AAD therapy in patients not receiving amiodarone, QTc intervals 

significantly increased by a mean of 9.9 % from 405 ± 30 to 445 ± 36ms (P=0.0001 using paired 

t test). In the 2 patients under amiodarone, QTc increased from 470 to 560ms and from 460 to 

560ms after the addition of quinidine.

Late EP testing on class 1A AAD 

Of the 9 patients who underwent repeat EPS on quinidine 1 to 17 (mean 6.8+4.4) years after the 

initial EPS for reasons listed above, non inducibility of VF was confirmed in 8 patients despite 

the use of more aggressive PVS protocols at repeat EPS in 2 patients (Figs 3,4). VF was 

inducible in 1 patient studied on a lower dose of QBS. In 1 patient who developed late (7 years)

intolerance to HCQ, repeat EPS on disopyramide showed inducible VF.  

Drug tolerance

Quinidine therapy was initially given to 61 patients and resulted in side effects in 23 (38%)

patients. During follow-up no patient treated with either quinidine or disopyramide developed 

any arrhythmia associated with QT prolongation. 

 Side effects occurred within a few days in 4 patients, within 4 months in 14 patients, and 

after 1 to 10 years of treatment in 5.  In all patients but 4 this resulted in drug discontinuation. 

Quinidine-related side effects included >1 of the following: diarrhea (n=11), thrombocytopenia 

(n=4), fever (n=2), allergic reaction (n=1), esophagitis (n=1), sinus node dysfunction (n=1), 

lupus erythematosus-like syndrome (n=1), hepatitis (n=1), hyperpigmentation (n=1) and marked 

weakness (n=1). In all patients side effects resolved without sequelae upon discontinuation of the 

nitial EPS for reasons listed above, non inducibility of VF was confirmed in 8 paaatititienene tststs dededespspspititite

he use e of moro e agagggressive PVS protocols at repeat t EPE S in 2 patients (Fiigsgsg  3,4). VF was 

nnnduuucible in 111 pppatatatieiei ntntt ssstututudididiedede ooon n n a a a lololowewewerrr dodoosesese ooof QBQBQBS. InInIn 111 papapatienenent whwhwho o o dededevev looopepeped d d lalalatete (7(7(7 yyyeaeaearsrsrs))

nnntotolelel rance to o HCCCQQQ, reeeppeeat EEEPSPSPS on didid soooppypyramimimide ssshhohowewewed dd innnduuucibbbleee VF. 

Drug tolllerere anceee

QuQuQuininididdininee e ththt erererapapapyy y wawawasss ininitittiaiaallllyy y gigig vevevenn n tototo 666111 papapatitit enenentststs aaandndd rrresesesululu tetetedd d ininin sssididideee efefe fefeectctctsss inin 222333 (3(3(38%8%8%)))
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medication. One patient continued suffering diarrhea on 750mg QBS and was given oral 

cholestyramine (4g BID). This medication suppressed diarrhea without impairing the EP 

response to the drug.  

Treatment with disopyramide was well tolerated in 4 of 6 patients. Of the remaining 2 

patients, one agreed to renew QBS (+ cholestyramine).  

Drug compliance

Of the 57 patients initially assigned to AAD, only 34 (60%) patients were actually receiving 

these medications at the completion of follow-up mainly due to drug-induced side effects. At last 

follow-up, 6 of 9 (67%) cardiac arrest survivors, 8 of 18 (44%) of the patients with syncope and 

20 of 30 (67%) of the asymptomatic patients were still treated with class 1A AAD (with or 

without ICD). However, among the patients still treated an excellent compliance to medications 

was observed in 89%, 75% and 83% patients presenting with cardiac arrest, syncope or no 

symptoms, respectively.  

ICD therapy

An ICD was implanted in 20 study patients (i.e in 30% of patients with inducible VF): shortly 

after the initial EP work-up in 8 patients and at a later stage in the remaining 12.  Indications for 

ICD implantation were: 1) intolerance to AAD (n=9) associated with  good EP response to 

medication (n=8 ); 2) patient’s preference despite good EP response to drug (n=4); 3) failure of 

class 1A AAD to prevent VF induction (n=3);  4) severe cardiac  conduction disorders (n=2); 5) 

failure of disopyramide at EPS after late intolerance to quinidine (n=1); 6) intolerance to AAD 

precluding EP drug testing (n=1); 7) patient’s refusal to undergo EP drug testing (n=1).  

Complications (1-3/patient) related to ICD implantation occurred in 11 (55%) patients: 

inappropriate shocks (n=5) which resulted in severe psychological disturbances in 1 patient, 

20 of 30 (67%) of the asymptomatic patients were still treated with class 1A rrr  AAD D D (w(w(wititithh h ororor  

withouut ICD)D)). HoHowever, among the patients still trreae ted an excellent comomplp iance to medications 

wwwass s observeddd in n n 898989%,%,%, 757575%%% anand d d 838383% % % papapatititiennntststs prpp esenenentit ngngg wwwititith h h caaardrdrdiaaac cc arararrererestss , sysyyncncncopopope e e ororr nnno o o 

yyympmpmptoms, reesps eeectttivellly...

CD therrrapapapyyy
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infections (n=2) requiring device extraction in both patients, lead thrombosis (n=2), lead fracture 

(n=2), iatrogenic pneumothorax during surgical revision because of oversensing of electrical 

noise (n=1) and severe brachial plexus injury (n=1). In the latter patient, the brachial plexus 

injury resolved after months of physiotherapy and the device was removed years thereafter due 

to patient preference. ICD was not reimplanted in the 3 patients in whom it was removed. In 1 

cardiac arrest survivor, the device was not replaced when it reached end-of-life.  

Long-term follow-up 

Mode of management 

Table 1 shows the treatment initiated after the initial EP work-up and the one received at 

completion of follow-up (up to death in 4 patients) in the study patients who had inducible VF at 

baseline EPS. The 30 patients with no inducible arrhythmias at baseline EPS were followed on 

no AAD and none received an ICD.  

Follow-up duration

Mean follow-up duration was longer in the cardiac arrest group (219.6+123.2 months) than in the 

syncope group (112.7+45 months) or the asymptomatic group (97.8+50.5 months). The follow-

up duration in non inducible patients and in all subgroups of inducible patients according of their 

treatment is presented in Table 1.

Medical events

After a mean follow-up of 113.3 ± 71.5 months all but 4 of the study patients were alive. Four

patients died from non cardiac causes 1 to 10 years after initial work-up. Of the remaining alive 

patients, only 1 developed significant heart disease during follow-up.  This patient who survived 

cardiac arrest in 1981 had no significant coronary artery disease at that time but required 

coronary bypass surgery 18 years later due to severe 3-vessel disease. Of note, our cardiac arrest 

completion of follow-up (up to death in 4 patients) in the study patients who had d ininndududuciciciblblbleee VFVFVF at

baselinen  EPSS. ThThe 30 patients with no inducible arrrhrhythmias at baselinee EPE S were followed on 

nonono AAAAD andd nnnononone e e reecececeivivivededed an n ICICICD.D.D. 

FoFoFollllowoo -up duru aaatioon

Mean follllololow-upupup dduratttioioion nn was loloonggger in ff the cacacardrddiaiaiac c c araa rest gggrouppp (((219.99 6+123.3.3.2 22 momomonths))) than in the

yyyncnccopopopeee grgrgrouououppp (1(1( 121212.7.7.7+444555 momomontntnthshss)) ) ororo   ththt ee e asasasymymymptptptomomomatataticicc gggrororoupupup (((979797.8.8.8+5+5+50.0.0.55 5 momomontntnthshss).).). ThThTheee fofofollllowowow-
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survivor of female gender had 2 uneventful pregnancies and normal childbirth during 17 years of 

quinidine therapy.4

Arrhythmic events

Of the 96 study patients, only 2 had documented AE during follow-up. These 2 patients initially 

presented with cardiac arrest and arrhythmic storm9,10 and were advised to continue QBS that 

was effective at EPS in one of them. In both patients arrhythmic storms recurred 30 and 67 

months after they discontinued quinidine. The arrhythmias were successfully managed by their 

ICD although the clinical outcome in one patient was near fatal because of shock-refractory 

VF.10 Renewal of quinidine in both cases prevented recurrence of AE during the following 18

years and 13 months, respectively.

Four (40%) of our cardiac arrest survivors (all with inducible VF) did not exhibit 

recurrent AE during long term follow-up ranging from 7 to 20 years while on no AAD:  

- Our first study patient (11/1981) had inducible VF and received EP-guided QBS therapy 

regularly for 5 years (Figs 1,2); he then decided to discontinue the medication and remained 

well for the next 6 years. At this point he underwent repeat EPS that showed persistent off-

drug inducible VF that was prevented by quinidine therapy (Figs 3,4).  The patient renewed 

QBS but developed thrombocytopenia after 3 years of treatment. For the last 20 years, he has 

remained arrhythmia-free on no medications and repeatedly refused ICD implantation.

- Our cardiac arrest survivor of female gender was 24 years old at the time of her cardiac 

arrest. She was uneventfully treated for 17 years (1985-2002) with EP-guided QBS before she 

decided to get an ICD; no AE has occurred during the following 13 years on no AAD.  

- One patient was uneventfully treated with QBS alone for 22 years (1986-2008) when he was 

recommended by his doctor to discontinue the medication; no AE has occurred during the 

years and 13 months, respectively.

Four (((40%)%%  of our cardiac arrest survivors (a(a( ll with inducible VFF)) ) did not exhibit

eeecuuurrent AEEE ddurururinining lololongngng tetetermrmrm fofofollllololow-w-w-upupup rananangigiging fffrooom 777 tototo 2220 0 yeyeyearrrsss whwhwhililile ee on nnno o o AAAAAADD:::  

- OuOO r first sts uuddyyy patttieeent (1111///19811))) haaddd indduducccibleee VFVFVF aaanndnd rrreeeceivvevedd EP---guuuiddededdd QBSSS tththeeeraaapy 

regulaaarlrlrly yy for 5 5 5 yeyy arrrsss (((Figsgg 1,2,2,2))); ;; he then deeecicc dededed d d totot  discococontinue thhhe ee medicacacationnn and remained 

wewewellll ffororor  ththt ee e nenenextxtxt  6 6 6 yeyeyearara s.s.s.  AtAtAt ttthihisss popopoinintt t hehee uuundndderererwewewentntnt rererepepepeatatat  EPEPEPS S S ththt atatat ssshohoowewewedd d pepepersrsrsisisistetetentntnt  ofofo ff-ff
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subsequent 7 years. 

- One patient had cardiac arrest 10 years before EPS showed inducible VF; he has remained 

arrhythmia free on ICD without medication for the subsequent 7 years, enjoying an 

arrhythmia free period of 17 years after his index cardiac arrest.  

Syncopal events 

Syncope occurred during follow-up in 12 patients from all groups: cardiac arrest (n=2), SUO 

(n=2), SVV (n=5), asymptomatic (n=3). Nine of these 12 patients had inducible VF at baseline 

EPS. One cardiac arrest survivor with arrhythmic storms (7/1994) in whom the EP-quinidine 

response was confirmed after 5 years, remained asymptomatic for 8 years on 1500mg QBS.  

Then he had SUO that prompted a third EPS on QBS. Although only nonsustained polymorphic 

ventricular tachycardia (4 sec) could be induced, an ICD was implanted and QBS continued. 

Three months and 9 months later, the patient had recurrent syncope without arrhythmia 

documentation at ICD interrogation in both instances. After comprehensive discussion with the 

patient, it was decided to continue quinidine only and not to replace the ICD upon battery 

depletion; no further syncope occurred during follow-up in this patient. In 10 of the remaining 11 

patients with recurrent syncope (on quinidine, n=6; on ICD + quinidine, n=2; and on no therapy, 

n=3) the clinical story strongly suggested VVS; in 1 patient wearing an implantable ECG 

recorder the loss of consciousness episodes was clearly attributed to epilepsy.  

Patients with no baseline inducible arrhythmias 

All these patients remained asymptomatic during follow-up.  

Discussion

Quinidine has been extraordinarily effective in the treatment of VF storms in BrS patients12, even 

at low doses.13, 14. In small patient series, the drug also has shown an apparent excellent long-

Then he had SUO that prompted a third EPS on QBS. Although only nonsustainededed pppoololymymymorororphphphic 

ventricuc lar taachycycy ardia (4 sec) could be induced, ann ICD was implanted aand QBS continued. 

ThThThrereee monthshss aaandndnd 9 mmmonononthththsss laaateteter,r,r tttheheh pppatatatientntnt hhhad rrrecccurrererentntnt sssynyny cocoopepee wwwititthohohoutuu  ararrrhrhrhytytythmhmhmiaaa 

dodoocucuumem ntatioon n aaat IIICDD innnterrooogagagationn iiin n boboboth iiinsnsstanccceees. AfAfAftteterr compppreeehensssivvve ddidissscussiiiononn wwwittth thhhee

patient, iitt t waww s dedeecic ded d d tototo continununue quinidine onono lylyly aaandnn  not tott  reppplaceee tthe ICDDD upppononon battery yy

dededeplplp etetetioioonnn;;; nonoo fufuurtrtrtheheher r r sysysyncncncopopopee e ocococcucucurrrrrrededed dddurururiningg g fofoollllowowow-uuupp p inin ttthihisss papapatitit enenenttt... InInIn  101010 oooff ththt ee e rereremamamaininininggg 111111
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term efficacy when given to inducible BrS patients who were drug-responders at EP testing.4, 15

The experience with disopyramide, another class 1A AAD, is much more limited but its efficacy 

seems to be acceptable16-18. The present study represents the largest single center experience in 

the management of BrS using EP-guided class 1A AAD.

Baseline VF inducibility

In our study the inducibility rates of VF were 100%, 74% and 61% for patients who presented 

with cardiac arrest, syncope and the asymptomatic ones, respectively. These figures are higher

than those reported in a meta-analysis (72%, 59% and 40%)19  or from those recently reported by 

Sieira et al. (23.5%, 32.5%, 11.7%)20  in similar patient cohorts. In the PRELUDE registry of 

patients without previous cardiac arrest, VF inducibility rate was 41%.21

The higher VF inducibility rate in our study mainly resulted from the aggressiveness of our EPS 

protocol that is probably the most aggressive ever used in the EP assessment of BrS patients. 

The rationale behind the use of this aggressive protocol was two-fold: a) to maximize the 

negative predictive value of EPS; b) to assess the effects of class 1A AAD in a great number of 

inducible patients, especially in cardiac arrest survivors for whom we have been looking for an 

alternative option to ICD therapy.  

Our protocol used: a) high stimulus strength (up to 5 DT) in 71% of our patients; b) no

minimal coupling intervals for extrastimuli; c) use of repetition of double and triple 

extrastimulation at the shortest coupling intervals. All these techniques are well known to 

increase VF inducibility rate and actually achieved excellent protocol sensitivity (100%) in our 

cardiac arrest patients. In contrast, much less aggressive PVS protocols were used in most studies 

included in Fauchier et al.’s meta-analysis19 and in the PRELUDE registry21 while Sieira et al.20

used the least aggressive protocol (single RVA site, limitation of coupling intervals to >200ms,

patients without previous cardiac arrest, VF inducibility rate was 41%.21

The hiighgg er VFV  indnducibility rate in our study mainlylyy rresulted from the aggggrgrg essiveness of our EPS 

prprprotttocol that t iisis ppprororobaaablblbly y y thththeee momomoststst aaaggggggrereresssss ivvveee evee er usssed ininin thththe ee EPPP assssssesese smsmsmenee t ofofof BBBrSrSrS pppatatatieieientntntss.s. 

ThThThee rar tionale behhhinnd ththheee use offf this agaga gggreeessiveveve proootooocololol wwwasss twwwo--fooold: a))) tooo mamamaxix mizezeze thhhe 

negative ppprer dictttivivi e vaaalululue ee of EPSPSPS;;; b) to assesssss thehehe eeefffff ects ooof ff class 1AAA AAD iiin nn a grgrgreat number of 

nndududucicic blblb ee e papapatitit enenentststs,, , esesespepepecicic alala lylyy iinn n cacacardrddiaiaacc c arararrerereststst  sususurvrvrvivivvorororsss fofoorr r whwhw omomom wwweee hahahaveveve bbbeeeeeenn n loloookokokinining gg fofoorr r ananan  
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no repetition). 

Effects of class 1A AAD on VF inducibility at EPS

In our study, class IA AAD therapy was highly and similarly effective in preventing VF

induction in all 3 patient groups ( 90% efficacy). We previously found similar success rate in 

patients with idiopathic VF3 suggesting that these medications are effective in patients with 

inducible VF and no obvious heart disease, irrespectively of the pathophysiologic mechanism of 

the arrhythmia. In a two-center French study22 involving 44 asymptomatic BrS patients with 

inducible VF who were treated with HQC, the latter was found to effectively prevent VF

inducibility in 34 (77.3%) of the patients. In our study, 10 (91%) of 11 asymptomatic patients 

tested on HQC responded to the medication using a PVS protocol much more aggressive than the 

one used by Bouzeman et al.22.  The higher success rate achieved in our patients is probably due 

to the higher dose of HQC used: in the French study the patients received a fixed dose of 600 mg 

HCH while we used a dose of 900mg in 9 patients and a dose of 600mg in 2 (including the only

1 non EP responder to HQC).  

In our study an excellent long-term reproducibility of EP-guided quinidine therapy5 was found in 

8 of 9 patients while the lack of reproducibility in the remaining patient was attributed to the 

lower drug dose tested at the repeated study. Such results have a great importance for the long 

term medical management of BrS patients but require close follow-up in order to detect any 

change in cardiac status or other abnormalities (such as electrolyte disturbances) that could affect

the long-term safety of drug therapy.  

Outcome in patients with no inducible arrhythmias

In Fauchier et al.’s meta-analysis of patients with syncope and asymptomatic patients who had 

no inducible VF19, an AE occurred during mean follow-up ranging from 20 to 44 months in 4.3% 

ested on HQC responded to the medication using a PVS protocol much more agggggrereessssivivveee thththaana  the

one ussed by yy BoB uzuzeman et al.22.  The higher successs rar te achieved in our pppatients is probably due 

ooo thhhe higher dododosesese of f HQHQHQCCC usuu ededed::: ininin thththe e e FrFrFrennnchchch studydydy  theee papapatititienene tsss rrrececceieie veveveddd a a fixexexed d d dododoses ooofff 606060000 mgmm

HCHCHCHHH while wew uuuseeed a doose oofof 99900mgmgmg innn 999 a paaatiieentsss aandnd aaa dddossese of 6060600mg innn 22 ((ininncludddininngg tththee onnnlyyy

1 non EPPP rerr sppponnndedd r tooo HHHQCQCQ ).))   
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and 1.1% of patients, respectively. Sieira et al.20 reported rates of 5.2% and 0.8% in the same 

patient population during mean follow-up of 74.3+57.3 months. In PRELUDE21 an AE occurred 

in 4.9% of BrS patients with no history of CA and no inducible VF during a median follow-up of 

34 months. Our results in 30 non-cardiac arrest patients who had no inducible arrhythmias at 

baseline EPS and were followed without therapy favorably compare with these results by 

showing a nil event rate of AE during much longer mean follow-up (129.9+27 months and 

86.8+52 months in the syncope and the asymptomatic groups, respectively). This attests of the 

high negative predictive value of our PVS protocol likely related to its aggressiveness. However, 

our results should be interpreted with caution since they dealt with a relatively small number of 

patients having a relatively low arrhythmic risk. In addition, we are aware that BrS is a disease

that may aggravate over the time thus requiring long periods of follow-up before the good long 

term prognosis of patients with negative EPS could be ascertained. Therefore we are advising 

our patients with no inducible arrhythmias to undergo repeat EPS every 5-10 years.

Arrhythmic events

BrS patients with a history of cardiac arrest are at the highest risk for recurrent AE in the absence 

of drug therapy. In their meta-analysis  Fauchier et al.19 reported a 13.5% annual rate of AE or 

sudden death in these patients. In the FINGER study23, an AE occurred at a yearly rate of 7.7% 

during follow-up periods of 26 to 68 (mean 44) months. Sacher et al.24 reported a 48% rate of 

appropriate therapy 10 years after ICD implantation in CA survivors. Sieira et al.20 found that a

history of CA had a hazard ratio of 15.45 (95% CI 5.20 – 45.98, p<0.01) for AE during follow-

up up to 20 years. 

In contrast, none of our 10 CA survivors treated with quinidine (9 EP-quinidine 

responders and 1 non EP-quinidine responder) experienced an AE during long follow-up periods 

patients having a relatively low arrhythmic risk. In addition, we are aware that BBrSrSrS isisi aaa dddisisiseaeaease

hat mmayyy aggggrgrg avatatate over the time thus requiring lonng gg periods of follow-upupp before the good long 

eeermmm prognosssisiis ooofff papatititienenentststs wwwitth h h nenenegagagatitiiveveve EEPSPSPS cocc uldd bbbe aaascscscererertatatainnededed. ThThTherererefefeforo e wewewe aaarerere adaddvivivisisisingngng 

ououur pppatients wwithhh nnno inndnduuucibllle aaarrhyythththmmmiaaas tooo uuundeeergggo rererepppeaaat EEEPSSS eeevery 5---1000 yyyeae rs.

Arrhythmhmmic eveeentn s
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(mean 146.4+90.9 months). This included our 3 patients who presented with arrhythmic storms 

and did not exhibit recurrent AE on quinidine during up to 21.5 years follow-up. These results 

suggest that quinidine therapy played an important role of in the lack of AE during long-term 

follow-up in these patients. Furthermore, since 12% of BrS patients presenting with cardiac 

arrest are prone to develop arrhythmic storm12 quinidine therapy ought to be discussed in those 

patients undergoing ICD implantation.

In their meta-analysis of BrS patients with inducible VF who presented with syncope or 

were asymptomatic Fauchier et al.19 found that an AE occurred during follow-up in respectively 

13.4% and 5.9% of these patients. In PRELUDE21 a 3.9% incidence of AE was reported in BrS 

patients without previous cardiac arrest who had inducible VF. Sieira et al.20 found that an AE 

occurred in 9.4% of their inducible asymptomatic BrS patients at 1 year and in 21.5% at 5, 10 

and 15 years. In contrast we found a nil incidence of AE during long periods of follow-up in our 

28 patients without previous cardiac arrest who had inducible VF and were treated with class 1A 

AAD found effective at EPS. However, comparison of our results with those previously reported 

should be made with caution since some studies (such PRELUDE21 ) reported a higher 

proportion of patients with spontaneous type 1-Brugada ECG (56% vs. 32.5% in our study) that 

is known to be a powerful predictor of AE21,23. 

Syncope

BrS patients presenting with syncope constitute an important diagnostic and therapeutic 

challenge for several reasons: a) some cases of syncope may actually be related to VF that 

terminates spontaneously, thus increasing the risk of  sudden death in these patients; b) vagal 

syncope is the most frequent cause of syncope in the general population25 and probably also in 

the BrS population.26; c) vagal hypertony may facilitate the onset of spontaneous VF in some 

patients without previous cardiac arrest who had inducible VF. Sieira et al.20 foundndnd ttthahahat t t ananan AAAEEE 

occurrred in 9.9 4%%% of their inducible asymptomatic BBrSr  patients at 1 year ana d in 21.5% at 5, 10 

ananand d 15 years. Innn cococonttrararaststst wwweee ffouououndndnd a aa nininill l inini cicicidededencnn e offf AEEE dddurururinini g lololongngng pperererioioiods ooof f f fofofollllololow-w-upupup iiinn n ououour 

28288 pppata ients wiwithououout prevevevious caaardiaccc aarrrresst wwhwhooo haaad indududucciciblee VFFF aaand wweerree tttrrereaata ed wwwititith clllass 1AAA

AAD foununund effeeectcc ive atatat EEPS. HoHoHowever,, commmpapp riririsososon n n of oururur results wwwitii h thossseee prpp eveveviouslyyy reported
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BrS patients27; d) clinical symptoms suggesting of vagal syncope may also be observed in 

syncope of  cardiac origin28. Despite the latter limitation and the relative small number of our 

patients presenting with syncope, we attempted to clinically classify syncope as SUO or VVS. It 

was interesting to note, albeit the differences were not statistically significant, that VF

inducibility rate was the highest in those patients with syncope of unknown origin (80%), the 

lowest in asymptomatic patients (61.5%) and intermediate in patients with vasovagal syncope 

(70.5%). Such findings might suggest a slightly different arrhythmic risk in these 3 groups of 

patients. More importantly and in agreement with others29 we found that the mechanism of 

syncope in our 12 patients who exhibited recurrent syncope was likely vasovagal or non 

arrhythmic.  

Drug tolerance and compliance

The incidence of drug related side effects was similar to that observed in our previous study4 and

played a deleterious role on patient management especially when the medication had to be 

discontinued after several months or years of treatment. In such cases, we have found it difficult 

to convince the patients to proceed with ICD therapy so that a non negligible number of patients 

have finally opted for no therapy at all.  However, compliance to medications was satisfactory in 

patients who well tolerated drug therapy and might even be improved by increasing the 

frequency of the patients’ visits at our consultation. 

Comparison with ICD therapy 

The initial objective of our study was not to compare the efficacy and complications of EP-

guided AAD therapy vs. ICD, already discussed elsewhere30, which should deserve a

randomized study. However, we observed two interesting findings: a) the incidence and the 

severity of ICD related complications were higher than those related to drug therapy and are 

arrhythmic.  

Drugg ttololereranncee aaand compliance
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discontinununuede  afttterere  sevvverereralaa  monnththths or yyyears of f f trt eaeaeatmtmtment. In n n such cassesee ,, we hhhavava e fofofound it difficult 
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expected to increase over the time due to multiple ICD replacements needed during patient's life,

especially in the younger; b) our management policy using EP-guided class 1A AAD therapy 

enabled us to implant ICD in only 20 (21%) of our study patients, that is lower than the 

implantation rate in other studies involving similar patient populations.   

Study limitations

Assessing the EP efficacy of AAD therapy after a few days of treatment in our patients is 

reasonable, however establishing its long-term clinical efficacy is a more difficult task due to: a) 

the small number of control patients with inducible VF initially assigned to no drug therapy; b) 

the low incidence rate of AE rate in these patients including  40% of our cardiac arrest survivors 

who have remained arrhythmia-free during very long follow-up periods; c) the fact that a 

substantial number of patients have discontinued their medications during the course of the study 

mainly due to drug-related side effects. Therefore we have been careful in ascribing the long-

term beneficial results observed with class 1A AAD as an "excellent clinical outcome in drug-

treated patients" rather than as an excellent long term efficacy of the medications used.

Conclusions

The results of our single center study in a large cohort of BrS patients with various clinical 

presentations and who have inducible VF using an aggressive PVS protocol show an excellent 

protective effect of class 1 AAD (mainly quinidine) during EP testing and an excellent clinical 

outcome in drug-treated patients. This result was achieved despite the fact that a substantial 

number of inducible patients were found to be on no treatment at the completion of follow-up. 

We believe that EP specialists should discuss the EP-class 1A AAD guided option with their 

patients before choosing ICD providing: a) the patients are committed to a life-long drug therapy 

and b) they exhibit a good tolerance to the medication.  Patients who refuse the ICD option 

who have remained arrhythmia-free during very long follow-up periods; c) the faaact t t thththatatat aaa  

ubstaantial nuumbbere  of patients have discontinued theheir medications durinng g g the course of the study

mmmainininly due to oo drdrdrugugug-rereelalalatetetedd d siss dedee eeeffffffececectstss... ThTT erererefefefore wwewe hhavavave ee bebebeenen cccararrefefefululul iiin n n ascrcrribibibinining g g ththe e e lololongngng-
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(including cardiac arrest survivors) may be good candidates for such type of management.

Finally, patients with non inducible VF may be confident about the AE risk although longer 

follow-up is necessary before we can be conclusive on this point. 
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Table 1: Main study results

Patient presentation Aborted CA (n=10) Syncope (n=27) Asymptomatic (n=59) 

All (n=27) SUO (n=10) VVS (n=17)

Male sex 9 (90%) 25 (93%) 10 (100%) 15 (88%) 51 (86%) 
Age, mean±SD (years) 21-57 (34±13) 19-80 (42±16) 19-80 (45±22) 23-61 (38±10) 18-79 (40±14)
ECG BrS type 1

- spontaneous 5 (50%) 7 (26%) 2 (20%) 5 (29%) 21 (36%)
- during pharmacologic testing 5 (50%) 20 (74%) 8 (80%) 12 (71%) 38 (64%)

Familial history of BrS/SCD 3 (30%) 7 (26%) 3 (30%) 4 (24%) 18 (31%)
Inducible VF at EPS 10 (100%) 20 (74%) 8 (80%) 12 (70.5%) 36 (61%)
EP-guided class 1A AAD 10 (100%) 19 (95%) 8 (100%) 11 (92%) 31 (86%)

- responders 9 (90%) 17 (89.5) 8 (100%) 9 (82%) 28 (90%)
- non-responders 1 (10%) 2 (10.5%) 0 2 (18%) 3 (10%)

Initial treatment assigned in inducible patients (n=66)
- only class 1A AAD 8 18 8 10 30
- only ICD 1 1 0 1 5
- both class 1A AAD + ICD 1 0 0 0 0
- no treatment 0 1 0 1 1

Treatment at last follow-up (n=62) or at death (n=4) in inducible patients*
- only class 1A AAD 2 8 4 4 19
- only ICD 2 3 1 2 6
- class 1A AAD + ICD 4 0 0 0 1
- no treatment 2 9 3 6 10

Mean follow-up duration (months) in inducible patients (n=66)
- of all patients 219.6±123.2 112.7±45 117.4±44.4 109.6±45.2 97.8±50.5
- on class 1A AAD (with or without ICD) 146.4±90.9 60.3±69.2 78.4±70.9 47.2±64.8 65.6±52.5
- on ICD only 88.8±34.4 64.8±37.1 95±0 54.7±37.7 90.1±56
- on no treatment 188.5±116.5 92.8±28.4 72.3±34.6 103.1±17.2 92.1±36

Mean follow-up duration (months) in non inducible patients - 129.9±27 142±5 125±30.5 86.8±52

AAD = antiarrhythmic drug; BrS = Brugada syndrome; CA = cardiac arrest; EPS = electrophysiologic study; ICD = implantable cardioverter-defibrillator; 
SCD = sudden cardiac death; SUO = syncope of unknown origin; VF = ventricular fibrillation; VVS= vasovagal syncope. 
*ICD was not accounted if the device has been extracted or reached end-of life (n=4)

 treatment 2 9 3 6

l history of BrS/SCD 3 (30%) 7 (26%) 3 (30%) 4 (24%) 181818 (((313131%)
le VF at EPS 10 (100%) 20 (74%) 8 (80%) 12 (70.5%%)%) 363636 ((61%)

ded class 1A AAD 10 (100%) 19 (95%) 8 (100%) 11 (92%) 313131 (((868686%)%)%)
sponders 9 (90%) 17 (89.5) 8 (100%) 9 (82%) 28 (90%)
n-reespspspononondededersrsrs 1 (10%) 22 2 1(1( 0.5%) 0 2 (18%) 3 (10%)
eaeaattmtmeenent assigned d d ininn indducible patients (n=66)

nnllly clllass 1A AAD 888 18 8 1000 30030
nlly IICCCD 1 1 0 1 555
tthth clllass 1A AAD + ICDDD 1 0 0 0 000
 trerereata memementn 00 1 0 11 111

ent at llasasttt fofofolllllloowow-up (((n=n=626262))) oror aattt ddede tatathh h (n=44) ) ininin iii dndnducible ppatatatieieientnts*s*s*
nly class 1A AAAADADA 22 888 44 44 19
nly ICD 222 333 11 222 6
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Table 2: Results of baseline programmed ventricular stimulation in the study patients

Patient presentation Aborted CA (n=10) Syncope (n=27) Asymptomatic (n=59) 

All SUO (n=10) VVS (n=17)

Induction of VF 10 20 8 12 36
INDUCIBLE GROUP (n=66)
PVS protocol

#1 1
#2 2
#3A/ #3B 5/2 16/4 7/1 9/3 23/13 

Number extrastimuli at VF induction
1 ES 1 0 0 0 2
2 ES 5 10 4 6 23
3 ES 4 10 4 6 11

Site of VF induction
RVA 9 13 7 6 22
RVOT 1 7 1 6 14

VF induction with repetition 3 9 4 5 18
Mean S2/S3/S4 CI at VF induction (CL 600) 248/210/190 218/183/175 229/196/194 230/193/196 
Mean S2/S3/S4 CI at VF induction (CL 400) 220/173/170 210/175/180 213/177/180 
NON-INDUCIBLE GROUP (n=30)
PVS protocol

#1 0 0 0 0 0
#2 0 0 0 0 0
#3A/#3B 0 7/0 2/0 5/0 14/9 

Mean shortest S2/S3/S4 CI at CL 400ms from RVOT NA 210/175/175 218/189/190 

CL= basic cycle length; CI = coupling intervals; PVS = programmed ventricular stimulation; RVA = right ventricular apex; RVOT=right ventricular outflow tract; other 
abbreviations as in Table 1.

1 1
2 2
3A/ #3B 5/2 16/4 7/1 9/3 232323/1/1/1333
er extrastimuli at VF induction
ES 1 0 0 0 2
ESESES 5 10 444 6 23
EEES 44 10100 44 666 11111
f ff VFFF induction
VVAAA 999 1333 777 666 2222
VOT 1 777 1 6 141414
duction wititthhh rrerepepepetitititititiononon  333 999 444 555 18
S2/S3/S4 4 CICICI aaat tt VFVFVF iindndnducucuctitiiononon (((CLCLCL 666000000) )) 2424248/8/8/2121210/0/0/199000 2121218/8/8/1818183/3/3/171717555 2222229/9/9/1919196/6/6/1919194 44 2323230/193/196
SSS2/2/2/S3S3S3/S/S/S444 CICICI aattt VFVFVF iii dndnducuctititionon (((CLCLCL 444000000))) 2222220/0/0/1717173/3/3/171717000 2121210/0/0/1717175/5/5/181818000 2121213/3/3/1717177/7/7/181818000
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Figure Legends: 

Figure 1: Twelve lead ECG of a 52-year-old man after cardiac arrest showing typical type 1 

Brugada pattern8 (on no antiarrhythmic medication). (with permission from Ref#3).

Figure 2: Data from the initial EPS (November 18, 1981) performed after 10 days of 

amiodarone therapy (1200mg daily). (A) During baseline VF was induced at an 

"immediate trial" of double extrastimulation delivered from the right ventricular apex (RVA);  

(B) After addition of quinidine, only a few repetitive ventricular complexes were 

Induced using a protocol that included up to two extrastimuli and repetition (n = 10) of double 

RVA extrastimulation. (with permission from Ref#3).

Figure 3: Data from the EPS performed 11 years later (July 7, 1992) while on no antiarrhythmic 

medication. (A) Single ventricular complexes were induced during repetition (n = 5) of double 

RVA extrastimulation at the same coupling intervals (600/250/200). 

(B) VF was induced at the 6th trial of double extrastimulation using the same coupling interval.  

(with permission from Ref#3).

Figure 4: A few days after administration of quinidine (1500 mg/day), VF could no longer be 

induced using repetition (n=10) of double extrastimulation and repetition (n=5) of triple 

extrastimulation at the shortest coupling intervals delivered from the RVA and the RV outflow 

tract. Note a persistent Brugada sign in lead V1. (with permission from Ref#3)

nduced using a protocol that included up to two extrastimuli and repetition (n = 10100) ) ) ofofof dddouououblblble 

RVA exe trastiimuulalation. (with permission from Refff#3#3).))

FiFiFiguguurer  3: Datata fffrooom thehehe EPSSS ppperformrmmeed 11 yeyeyears lllattter (J(J(Juuulyyy 777, 19999922) whhhillee ooon n non  anntntiiaiarrrrhhythmimimic

medicationonon. (A(( ) ) ) SiSS nggglelee vvventricululular complpp exeseses wwwererereee ini duceeed d duringgg rrrepeppetitiooon nn (n(( === 5) of double

RVRVRVAA A exexextrtrtrasasastitit mumumulalaatititiononon aaatt t ththt ee e sasasamememe cccouououplplp iningg g inintetetervrvrvalala ss s (6(6(6000000/2/2/ 505050/2/2/ 000000).).).  
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